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A Fried Chicken Crisis

1: 18 a Battling statement, and
yet it is said to be tme, that an im-

portant crisis in the American Rev-

olution was passed in safety by the
help of a dish of fried chicken. The
tradition is kept in the Walker fam-
ily of Virginia.

In 1781 the Virginia legislature
adjourned from Richmond to Char-

lottesville. The British General
Tarleton started to capture it with a
large force of cavalry and infantry,
lie stopped fir breakfast at the
plantation of Dr. Joseph Walker,
about twenty miles from Charlottes-ille- .

Rations were distributed
among the men and the cook made
haste to prepare a real Virginia
breakfast for the general and his
staff. Meantime a messenger from
the village rode on in hot haste to
wars t?e legislature and Thomas
Jefferson, then governor of Virginia,
who was at his home in Monticcllo,
outside of Charlottesville.

Twice the cook prepared a deli-
cious dis'i of fried chicken and
cream gravy, arid twice, when her
back was turned, some of the hun-

gry British soldiers dashed into the
kitcbeu and can it d it off. Tarleton
was also hungry and enraged at the
delay, which the host explained and
told the general that what there
was of the meal ould be served at
once if he desired it. But if he
wished chicken he set a cor-

poral's guard to protect the cook."
Tarleton was a glu ton. lie hesi-

tated a moment aud said: "I will
wait for the chicken. Adju-
tant, Set a corporal's guard over

'"' Jse rascally thieves." The guard
s set, the chickens werj cooked
i eaten. But the delay euabled
i messenger to reach Charlottes-l- e

and give the alarm. Mr. Jef-so- n

and the legislature escaped
'in the town before Tarleton with

troops entered it. Their cap--

would have been a stunning
w to the fortunes of the young

... ubkc New York Press.

was one of the
piobibitionist speakers in the Maine
contest.

Collier's Weekly Notes Chapel Hill
Reunion

In it3 department "What the
World is Doing" Colliers Weekly
prints a picture of the survivors of
the class of lG 1 who received di-

ploma at the recent c;mmenc3ment
at Chapel Hill. Capt. Tliamas H.
llaughton of Chaiiottt was one of
these. Colliers' savs:

"At the last commencement of the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill seveuty-Sv- e men, whose
ages ranged from sixty-liv- e jears
upward received diplomas. They
had left the university dorcg the

"years of 1 SOI. to enlist in the
Confederate a.miy, and fifty years af .

ter the outbreak of the war, the s,

including many prominent
citizens of North Carolina gathered
at a reunion and were given diplo-
mas they would lave received had
they remained at CMlfge.

Prof. R. C. Cox Married.

liiifus Carson Cox, Superintendent
of Libeitv State High School, and
Miss M. Nora Coble, of Greensboro,
were mariied in Grace Methodist
Protestant Church, Greensboro, one
day last week, Rev. T. J, Ogburn
officiating. Only a few intimate
friends of the contracting parties
were presaut, and immediately after
the ceremony the young couple left
for a trip to Western North Carolina.

Mr. Cox is a graduate of Elon
College and a popular educator. Ilia
tride is a graduate of the S;nte Nor-

mal College, and a successful teach-

er. A large number of friends wish
them joy through l.f?.

Trade Excursion.

The Greensboro Chamber of Com-mrc-

is preparing to conduct an ad-

vertising excnr.'iru on Sept. 27 and
28 with about fifty represirifativrs
of business concerns from that place.
Several place 3 wiil be within
a hundred miles of Oieensbcro.
Asheboro, lindltmar.-- Ctd.r IMb,
liamaeur and several other Randolph
towns will be visit d.

. Pierce Sight Alarm

is tie hoarse, startling cough of a child,
Buddeuly at tacked by ctuup. Often if arous-

ed Lenin Chainblin, of Manchester, O., li.

R. No 2 for their four children were great-

ly BuViject to croup. "Sometiui.'S in Bevere
attacks," he wrote 'we were afraid they
would die, but since we proved what tt cer-

tain remedy Dr. King's New Discovery is,
we have do fear. We rely ou it for croup
and for coughs, cold or auy. throat or lung

' trouble." So do thousands of others. So

inayyou. Asthma, Hay i'tver, La Grippe,
Whooping Cough, Lfcworrhjges fly before
it. 50c and $ 1 .00. Trial bottle fr e.
Bold by Asheboro Drug Company aod Rex-a- ll

Store. .

An automobile driven by former
Secretary of the Navy, Freeman H.
Newberry, of Detroit, struck and
killed eight-year-ol- d Helen Ellis
at Narragaueett Pier one night last
week. Newberry is nnder bond on

a charge of

Tar Heels in
Mr. Editor:

We have raad so much about the
'Uorne Corning" to North Carolina
this fall that it makes us think
about old friends in the old State
again; but as we were back there a
year ago, we can hardly think of
coming again so soon. But we ian
wish you all a good time just the
same.

We have just had a visit from
a good citiz?n of near Pleasant
Garden, Guilford county. We are
selfish enough at times to think that
about all ths good people of North
Carolina have gone west. A short
visit from Mr. liockett makes us
know we are mistaken. To make
Mr. liockett, Mrs. Fannie L. Cox
and two daughters, of Greensboro,
know we appreciated a visit froai
them, we met at "Seven Gables" the
home of Carl liockett, a son of

Hockett, and his partner, Carl
Coltrane, formerly of Level Cross.
These two men live together without
a cook, but a long table had been
prepared in the yard, whijh we
tilled.

After the photographer had snap-
ped at us a few times, the fifty of
us prespnt spoiled the look? of that
s table in short order.

This number did not include but
eight from Center or flesper and not
all of the Tar Heels from this neigh-
borhood. Only one of this crowd
preceded the writer to Kansas, that
one being Elroy Parker, of Prairie
Centrr.

Mrs. Cox and two daughters,
Miss BHtie and Mrs. Dxon, with
her little son, left Kaunas City for
Greensboro yesterday. Mr. Elwood
Cox left for Neosho, Mo., where he
will visit his brother-in-la- w a few
days before returning home.

li. C. Welborn,
Aug. 30, 1911. Wellsyille, Kansas.

ACKNOWLEDGE IT

Asheboro Has to Bow to tne Inev-

itableScores Prove It

After reading the public state-
ment of this representative citizen
of Asheboro given below, you must
come to this conclusion: A remedy
which cured years ago, which has
kept the kidueys in good health
since, can be relied upon to perform
the Baine wo:k in other cases. Read
this;

Mrs. J. F. Lewis, Fayetteville St.,
Asheboro, N. C, says: 'I willing-
ly give Dotm's Kidney. Pills my en-d-

semen t, for I am pleased with
the good results they have brought
in my family. My little daughter
was troubled u great deal for sevoial
years by weak kidneys and she seem-
ed to have but little control over the
kidney secretions. She often com-
plained of pains in the loins and
seemed very weak. 1 finally got a
supply of Doan's Kidney Pills from
the Staadard Drug Company and
their use entirely rid the girl of her
trouble." (Statement given Jan-
uary 2, 1908.)

A Permanent Cure
On January 21, 1911, when Mrs.

Lew 13 was interviewed, she added:
"The cure effected iu my daughter's
case has been permanent. I am
pleased to confirm my former en
dorsement of Doan s Kidney 1 ills
For sale bv all dealeis. Price 50
cents. Fo3ter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
xse-- iorii, sole agents lor tne
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
ar.d take no ether.

Mt. Vernon School furnishes edu-
cation, culture and growth of char
acter to boys and young men with
cr without money, 'the eebool is
located on a ierge farm in Warren
county,' immediately on the Sea-

board Air l.ne Railwjy, aud is for
boarding pupils exclusively. For
fnrf ber information, address Mount
Vernon School, Littleton, N. C.

Mr. Jjhn A. Park, of RuL igr,
bi-- puicbnaud the Rilnch Daily
times from Messrs. J. V. Simmons
ard John C. D.'ewry for the sum of
twenty-liv- e thousand dollars. The
paper wiil be continued as an inde-
pendent Drniocratic daily.

Very Serious
It i3 a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urce you in buying to

m be careful to get the genuine
- THEDFORDV5

ILACE1- - DRAUGH
Liver Medicine

The reputation of thi3 old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Wool. nnA nniiMftliv fciinev9 are re
sponsible for much sickness andsuffering,

mereiore, ii Kiuucy
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-

sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-

tention, but vour kid
neys most, because i

they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-

tire hortv is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamn-Roo- t. A trial will con
vince you of its great merit.

The mud ana lmnieuiaie cuec-- i ui
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
l.i.,. 1,1,... -- a,,,.,,!,, ic ennn rpnlipd. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties nave ueeu
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have tne best. v

Sold bv druggists in nSSEEEL
fifty-ce- and - f;i!.u
hare a sample bottle ' 8i$JNby mail free, also
pamphlet teliing you
how to find out if vou have H'.:ivy or
bladder trouble. Xenti'vi t'us rer
when writing to Ir. Kii-i- cr & Co.,
Binj'hamton.'N. Y. Don't l. ...I:e c:;y mis-

take, but remem'.-e- l!:c .'

Root, and don't let a 1 : r r '1 y '

something i:i place of v) it
you do you will Le disapjioiui

Educational Institution at Star

The corner stone for the Indus-tri-

and Collegrate Institute at Star
wa3 laid Sept. 12, and the school
opened in temporary quarters on the
same day.

lais scaool is under the manage-
ment of a board of nine trustees, of
whic l Mr. Jonah Leach is secretary,
Prof. Edward F. Green, of South
Carolina is president.

The work of the Farm Life
Sjhool" will be done and douiest c

science and household ait taught in
addition to other branchep.

Littleton College has a limited
number of $100 scholarships for ac
ceptable applicants who wish to
make special preparation for (Jhru-tia- n

work and teaching and who are
without meaus with which to secure
this preparation elsewhere. For
further information, address J. M

Rhodes, Littleton, X. C.

Sam Walker, colored, of Stanley
county, accused of the murder of
Hannah Jones, by throwing her in
a well, has been released and two
white men. George and Raymond
Sides, father and sou, arrested on
the same charge.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At t h e first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in innumerable ways
TAKE.

And save your healths

Think It Over

Were a friend to tell you: "I have
had my own carriag and had my fill
I have went to three balls ia one
Hiiit, 1 havo l.ghted my cigar with
a bill, and all when
money wat, tight," you would think
he was boosting, possibly prevaricat-
ing. Dut if he should say that the
Cuirittge wuaa Daby carriage, the three
balls ti pawn shop and the
bih a bouid b.il, you v.oau see tat
j'ike.

hcu a farm papjr advertise
thite full yeurs for 35 cejits, aud it
is a moulhly publication, they , give
you just 36 s:uiiib(r3 in the whole
thrte years' time. Again when fhey
advertise thrie full years for a dohtr
aud it is a publication,
you get Z issues in the whole tnree
years. Iu the tirst cas fiLteea is-- ;
sues less than The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette gives its readers
erery year; and in the latter case they
give only 20 issues more in the three
years than we do in one year. And
you know that a paper coming once
a month, or even twice a month,
can't be es interesting, or as timely,
or as helpful as a pa ?er coming every
week. Don't forget that The Pro-
gressive Farmer and Gazette is made
in the South, by Southern men, for
Southern men, and dealing with
Southern conditions only.

MADE FOR YOUI

The Progressive Farmer
and Gazette

Raleigh, N.C. Stark ville, Miss
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ECZEMA CURED

Pimples Disappear and Com.
plexion Cleared Over-nig- ht

New York .Thousands are taking advan-
tage of the generous o3r made by The
Woodworth Co. 1161 Broadway, New York
Cfly, requesting on experimental package of
Leocola the new ekin discovery, which is
mailed free of charge to all who write for it.
It alone is sufficient to clear the complexion
over night and rid the face of pimples in a
a few hours. On the first application of
Lemola the itching will stop. It has cured
thousands afflicted with Eczema, Tetter,
Rashes, Itchings, Irritations, Acmes, Scal-ing-s

and (.'rusting of skin, scalps of infants,
children and adults. It is good for the pres-
ervation and purification of the skin, sca'ps,
hair and hands for the prevention of the
clogging of the pores the usual cause of pim-
ples, blackheads, redness and roughne.8 and
also the treatment of burns, scalds, wounds,
sores, chappings as well as the toilet and
nursery.

A moaument to Private Henry L.
Wyatt, of Edgecombe county, the
first soldier to fall on either side
in the Civil War is to be unveiled

at Kaleigh this fall.
The body of joung Braxton Bark-le-

of Silisbury, drowned in the
Yadkin river Sunday before last,
was recovered at Boone's Cave near
Spencer last Thursday.

B. B. Maesenga a well known
citizen of Lonisbnrg, accidentally
took formaldehyde in a drug store
last Thursday, resulting in death in
a few minutes.

Everett Davis, a sen of Cyrus
Davis, of High Point, wss bitten by
a mad dog one day recently, and
went to Kaleigh to take the Pasteur
treatment.

Win. T. Burgess, a native of Eng-
land, but a naturalized Frenchman,
swam the English Channel from
Dover to LeUhatelet in 23 hours and
35 minutes last week.

Lawson Dougherty wa3 arrested
recently at Knoxville, Tennessee,
charged with the murder twelve years
ago of Wilton llamby near Ash-vill- e.

A replica of the Washington
statue of Generul Baron Yon
Steuben, the gift of the American
people of Germany, was unveiled at
Potsdam, Germany recently.

Judge J. Crawford Biggs, of Dur-

ham, has resigned as a Superior
Court Judge to become a professor
in the law school at Trinity Col-

lege.

The ollicial report of the United
States Department of Agriculture ou
the condition of the growing crop
August 25, indicates a total produc-
tion of 12,918,200 bales of cotton
this year.

Mrs. B, C. Shelton, of Los, Ange-
les, Cal, is to be put in charge of
the postal savings bank at that
place. She is probably the first wo-

man to be given a position of this
kind.

Curtis Nail, a young man of Rev-
olution Cotton Mill, was instantly
killed near Danville, Va., last
Tnnrsday night, when riding on
top of a freight train. The train
passed under a bridge which wa so
low the youEg man was dashed
against it.

CATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of the Century.

B. B. B. -T- ested for 30 Years.
Hawking, KpittinR, Fool Breath, (lisi'haxges ot

yellow mutter permanently cured witn pure
Kotnuical Ingredients. To prove it we will send
you a

Sample Treatment Free
C4TARKHI8 NOT ONLY DANGKROCrt b

it causes ukeraliojjs, djath and decay of boiios
kills ambition, often e mu losFof appetite, and
ruauliirt to genoral debility, idiocy aud insanity.
K need attention at mire. Cure it by taking
Urtttutc lilool U&lui (U li. If.) II is a
Qtiitk, rudical, pcrmuiicni cure becun.se it rids
tne svsteni of the poison ir'Tins that cttiisj cutarrh
At t.--' mine time Ulo.ui I n! in, U. II. II.)

the blood, doe away wi'.n every symptom of
uatarrli. B. IS. H. send a tuijrltii flood of
warm, rieb, pure blood di'ec.t to the paralysed
nerves, and parts uKoctcd by catarrhal lowjn,
giving warmth and strength just whore it Is
needed' end in this way msk'.Ms; a perfect last
tin; cure of catarrh in al! il forma.

or by exprass. Si PKR lAUi.H H'ill'LK
wish directions for home cure. 8.VMPLK KK5TT

Kiihh by writing ISIooil bnlm o., Atlnuta,
Ua. Describe your trouble and ireti uualieitl ad

siveu. bold bv all drunnlsts iu Astieboro.

d.tU si 9 S

S F prt,C,ljr5 ,frirr.. -

y r w.T,yniTanT.'h.r'.,Htn.t,iM

BUSINESS FOR SALE
We have decided to change

our business. Offerour stock
of General Merchandise for
sale and house for rent.-- Also
farm for sale or rent.

HOWARD & CO.
Mechanic, N.C.

Littleton Female College
Our fall term will begin Septem-

ber 20, 1911.
For catalogue address

LITTLETON COLLEGE
Littleton, N. C.

T ,r"- -

NOTfcLEGAL
Notie

North Carolina, Randolph county. In the
Superior court, before the clerk.

H.T. Curtis, Administrator of J. L. York,
deceased. Vs Clark York, Ellen Keddinir
BDii ber husband, Harris Redding, Julia
Vestal and her husband, Henry Vestal, Den-

nis Allred, J. C. Allrad. Maicum Allred, Lou-el-

Puifb and ber husband, R. W. Push, Ida
Webster aud ber husband. W. B. Webster,
Ernest Push. Jesse Pui;h, Louvina R'ebtsell
and her husband, John Riichtsell, I la Mc
Masters, Leora Free and ber husband, Lind-lo- v

Free, Carl Klmes, Lilly Kimes, Vesta
Kimes. Alice Klmes, J. W. PuKh, John Coble,
Bailie Nelson and her bUBband, J. M. Nelson,
Mary Coltrane and her husband, J. C. Co-
ltrane, Lou Stniey and her husband, Thomas

taley, Batua Edwards and her husband.
Willie Edwards, l- L. Duskin, John Hale
Duskln, Wlllian J. Duskin, Rov C. Jones,
Charles B. Jones, Mary E. Jones, Chester
Duskin, May Ashcruft and ber husband,
Homer Ashcruft, Boselle Christy, Everett
Christy and ilurcellus Christy. Heirs at
Law of J. L. York, Deceased.

The defendants above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
beeu commenced in the Superior Court of
Randolph County, North Carolina to sell the
lands of the said J. L. York, deceased, to
make assets to pay debts of said deceased,
and the said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear at
the olllce of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Randolph county, in the town of Ashe--

C on the 18th day of September. 1911, and
aneweror demur to the complaint in said
action, or the pUntiff will apply to the
cou't for the relief therein demanded.
This the 16th day of August, 1911.

W, C. Hammond
Clerk Superior Court Randolph County.

Notice

Having qualified as Executrix on the es-

tate of A. S. liob bins, deceased, before W.
C. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Randolph County, all persona having
claims agaiust said estate are notified to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly verinsd,
on or before the 18th day of August, 1912,
or this notice nill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owing said estate
will come forward and make immediate set-
tlement.

This 13i'a day of August, 1011.
Laura A. Kobbins,

Executrix.

Land Sale.
By virtue of the power vested iu mc by decree

rendered iu the superior court for Randolph
county iu the special proceedings eutitled "nra
pie Smith et al v. J C. Smit1! ctal," I will on
Saturday, ttielUthdaof ck:pt. Hill, at 12 o'clock
M at the court house iu Asheboro, N C, sJl at
public unction to the highest bidder the follow'
lug described tracts of land lying and being lu
Randolph county, adjoining the lands of 3,R.
IMrks', M. V. Brooks. W. II. Patterson andotbrrs
and bounded as iollows,

tract No. 1 Begiuuln'? at a red oak In the ori-
ginal line, tbeuce north 12 chains and 60 links In
the original line, thence east li chains and C0

iiuks to a maple in a hiuali branch, tbeuce south
1 chain and 9(1 links to a bla-- jack, thence east
25 chains and CO links to a stone and black luck
stump, theuce south 3d chains aud CO links to a
nicsory, tucuce north fca degees west 10 ChaiiiB
to a stone iu the Hold, tnence FOUth 2 degree
west lo chains to a stake in the original line,
thence west '0 ehmus aud t) Links lo the be eta.
uingoutuiniiu! Uo aeres, uioro or less.

Tract No 'J Situate on the watera of Brush
creek beginning at a stone, Dait'ord's corutr,
thence eust 15 chains to a stake, tirandison

corner, theuce south U uhuins and CT links
to a stone, tbsncc north M degrees west lDcbaius
to a stake ill the old line, thenuc north to the
beginning, containing 10 acrug, more or less.

Tract No. 3 Beginning at a red oak northeast
Corner oi the old survey, ruuuiDg west is chains
and S5 links to astuke in the roa l by a blazsd
led oak, J. K. parks' corner, theuce south
chains and 30 links in Beu Craven's line, theuce
east !( chains and 35 links to a blackjack, the
old coruer. thence north 5 chains to tlio teeiu-nin-

containing 7U acres, more or less.
Terms of sale, cash, balajice on a

credit of sis mouths, deferred payments baariJiir
Interest at the legal rate from day oi sale until
paid approved security being given therefor.

K. C. Kelly, Comr
This Aug. 10, 1011

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as aimiiiistors of S. Kenrns

deceased, belore W, C Hammond, Clerk oi the
Superior Court of Kundoih County, ail peiTOiis
holding elaims against the cstuteof said deceas.
ed are here by notified to present the same,
duly verified, to the undersigned, on or before
the"lt day of September, luiii. or this notice will
lie pleaded iu bar their recovery; all persons in-
debted to said estate will make immediate settle-
ment.

This August 10, 10U.
Hemy S. Kearns, Admr. of
5. S. Kearns, deceased.

Hammer & Kelly Attys.

Notice.
Having qualified as executor on the estate of

Martitia Smut, deceased, before W.C, Hammond
Clerk of the superior Court of Kandolph Coun.
ty. I shall sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash.on the premises ou the t day of
Sept. IU11, the following personal property,

Oue bog, a lot ot chickens, one sewing
machine a lot of farming and garden tools a lot
of household and kitchen furniture aud other
articles too tea ions to mention.

Ail frtons burini claims against said estate
are rtoutled to present them to tiie uuciersigne 1,
duly verified, on or beforo the 20 day of Aug.,
1913, or ibis notice will be pleaded lu bur of their
recovery, aud all persons owing snu estate will
Come forward and make immediate settlement.

This 11 day oi Aug. lull.
Wright, Extr.

Notice
Having qualified as Administrators on tne

estate t Itobt. L. Wood, deceased, before
. C. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court

of Bandolph County. shall sell at public
nnoHontothe hlirhest bidder for ('ash. on
the 29 day of August. UMl the following per-
sonal property, towit: Ona horse, one wo
horse wagon, oue one horse waifon, 1 year-lint- ;,

1 plir, about uo bushols of wheat, ubnut
60bushis ot oats, a lot ft corn, a lot of
house hold ana kitchen furniture, black
smith tools, a lot of harnesH, and farmini;
tools, aud other articles too tedious to

All persons having claims agsinst said es-
tate (ire liolllled to present them to the
nndereittned, duly veriliod, on or before tho
11 dy ot AouUKl 1!)12 orthis notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery: and all
perilous oft int; said estate will ciue forward
and make immediate ettleinnt.
This 7 day Jl August, 1JI1,

W. P. wood,
Ji. :i. I'lKlti.l!,

Adms.
Farmer, K. C.

Notice of Sale of Land Under
Mortgage '

By virtue of the power of sale vestod iu the
luute'slfcntd by, a certain deeu ol mortgage ex-
ecuted by (ieormi H. Hcaruc aud wife to W. M.
Buriie. the same being recorded in Book of
Mortgages !eds 141, page 50, in the ollioe oi the
Kpglster of Deeds of Kandolph County. 1 will
tell at public auction to the hlghust bidder for
cash at the court house door in Asheboro,
N. C. on Haturday, the 16ih day of
September. 1111 al lg o'clock. M., the following
described lands, lying and being in Asheboro
Townaip, Huuidolpn County, North Carolina,
bounded as follows, Situated in the
town of Asheboro, K. C. bounded on the north
by William Hei'rick, on thoeastby Wm. Bur-
row and I. T. Brittain, on the south by Elmira
brookshlre, on the we. t by W. P. Hearne, con
talning 7 acres, more or less, being known as
the Franklin Hearue home place.

2nd tract adjoining Wm. ! led rick and others.
Beginning at a stone pile in edteof Frauk&llu.
vi.le Road, theuce with said road nearly east far
enough when running south to baruh Uearne's
line to make an acre thence south to Sarah
Hearue'i lfne, tbeuce lu a westerly direction
a,oug Sarah Uenriie s line to a pine, thence to
the beginning, containing oue acre, more or
lees.

This ssle is made by reason of default having
been made in iwymeut ol the debt secured bv
said deed of mortgage, said power of bale be-
coming absolute upon said default.
This August 1 1311.

W. M. BTJRNS, mortgagee
Hammer & Kelly, Attys.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator nf Mrs. L.

E. Carter, deceased, late ot Kandolph County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all persona,
fa tying claims against the estate of the said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 1st day of August, 1012, or this no-
tice will be nit ad iu bar of their recovery. Alt'
persons Indebted to sail estate are notified to
come forward and make settlement.

. H. KAUA.N,
Admr . of Mrs. L. E. Carter, dec" d.

This the iiStb day of July, 1011.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator of Ambrose

M Brady, deceased, late of Kandolph County,
North Carolina, this is to notify alt persons
having claims against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned on or before
Hie 10th day of August, 1012, or tnls notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

No'icels hereby given that there will be sold
on Wednesday, August 23rd, 1011, at the

ol the late Ambrose M. Brad v, the follow
ing articles of personal property , to wit; lone-hors- e

wagon and harness, 1 wagon and
harness, 1 mare and mule colt, 1 mule 15 months
old, one blind horse, lot of farming tools, aud
other articles of personal property too tedious to
mention.

Terms of Sale; At public auction, to the hlgh-e- tt

bidder for cash.
This the 31st day of July, 1011.

I F.Craven, Administrator of
Ambrose M. Brady, deceased.

Notice of Land Sale.
By virtue of the power vested in the un-

dersigned commissioner by decree render-
ed in the Superior Court of Randolph coun-
ty in the special proceedings entitled "J.
Win Yeargln et al v. Mollle Weaver, et al, I
will sell at public auction at the court house
door in Asheboro. N. C. on Saturday the 23rd
day of September, 1911 at 12 o'clock, M. , to
the highest bidder the following described
real estate situate In Randolph county,
bounded as follows, Bounded on the
west and north by the lands of the I. H
Pugh heirs, on the south by the linds ot
Plukuey Baldwin, on the southeast by the
lands of Monroe Cok and on the west by the
lands of Arthur Cheek, contuiuinK 75 acres,
more or less, being known as the William
Yeargln tract of land.

Term of sale, one third cash, balance upon
a credit of six months, deferred payments
bearing interest at the legal rate from day
of sale until paid, approved security beinagiven therefor.

Thi3 auk, 17, 1911.
Wm. C. Hammer, Comr.

North Carolina.
Randolph Co.

In the Superior Court.
Lucretia King

vs. Notice of Summins and War-
rantIsaac l.ucas. of Attachment.

The above named defendant, Isaac l.ucas. will
take notice that a summons in the above. enti-
tled action, was issued against the defendant
ou the Wild day of August, mil, before W. C.
Hammond Clerk of the suintrior Court cf Ran-
dolph County, for the sum oi live thousand dol-
lars due said plalntiil'by rcasoaof the reduction
of the plauitill by the defendant, which sum-
mons I. returnable before the judge of the Su-

perior Court on the 4th day of iiecembur, 1011, at
the court house in Asheboro, North Carolina.
The defendant will bIvo take notice that a

of attachment has beeu issued bv the said
Clerk oi the superior Court ou the x'ird day of
August, lull, auaiust the property of said

which warrant is returnnWc on tne ltli
day of December, foil, at the time and plaie
mimed for the return of the suumious, when
and where the said defendant is required to ap-
pear and answer or demur to the complaint, or
the relief demanded will be grunted.

This the 2."jtli day of August, mil
W. C.Hamniond,

Clerk Superior Court.

MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue of the powers contained iu a mort-
gage deed executed to the u jderslgned by
Henry Smith and Belle smith, bis wife, which
mortgage deed is recorded in the Register's
olllce of Randolph county, iu Book Id!, Page 0.
I shall sell for cash nt public auction to the
highest bidder ou Saturday, September .', 1911.
at r.'o" clock I.M., the following described laud;

Beginning at a stoneuft south sideof Salisbury
road, runs thence north 73 degrees west nbout
17 chains to a stone on east side of the new cut
road ading to William Rush's, tlience along
the various courses of said road to a stone
about 'id chains, thence cast on Hardin's line
about 10.SU chulus to n stone, theuce north SO
degrees east. 8.30 chains to an ash in a branch,
thence north passing Williams' corner O.Dc

chains to a dead white oak, William s corner,
theuce west oue chain to a stoue. thence l.orth
l.'idi'grees, west 3,tW chnins to an ash on the
bank of u braueh, thence north is. Is chains to
ttie beginning, centuiuing 1 3 acres more or
less.

said fa). made to satisfy and foreclose said
mortgage. i

This August it, 1911.
W. V. Smith, Mortgagee

North Carolina,
Superior Court.

Randolph Co.
Seth W. Lauhlin, Admr.
of Elij ih Spencer, dee'd.

vs.
James Spencer, tt al Leira
at law.

The defendant, James Spencer, above
named, will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been cjuim meed in the Superior
Court of Randolph County, to sell the reai
estate of Elijah Spencer, deceased, for the
purpose of paying his debts; urid the said
defendant will further take notice that lie is
required to appear at the olSce of the Clerk
of the Superior Court far said county, on
the2Sib day of September, 191, at the
court house in Asheboro, North Carolina,
and auswer or demur to the complaint in
this acli ii, or the relief demanded will bi
granted .

Thia the 2Slh day of August, 1911.
. W. C. Hammond,

Clei k of the Superior Court

Land Sale Notice
My virtue of the powers vested tn the uiuler- -

imied by derrec rendered in the superior Court
of Randolph County In tiie spucial proceedings
entitled' N. JI. Lowe, admr It. B. S C. T. A.
of i . J. Steele, deceased v. K ite I. l.owc et al"
I will sell at public auction ut the court house
door iu Asheboro, N. C on Niturdiiy, tiie 8 'tii
day of Septeinb r, 11(11, at UoVloek M , the

described tract of land lying and heing
tn Kandololi County, New Muikel Township
hounded r follows, to. wit; B 'i;iniiing tt a
ptoni) on cist side of big mad and rinmini; west
In chains and NU links to a stoue, Whcebr's cor-
ner, thence ncrtli tS chains to a stoue in s.iid
Wheeler's lino, tlience east l.'iehains and 50 links
to a stone on west bank of the creel:, theuce
down the creek and the n.caudvrin thereof to
a snanish oak. thence i:!i chain:' and , links to a
stake, thence 5 chains and 70 links to the begin
ning, coct lining ul acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale: One, half cash, the balance
upo a crcd.t of.six months, defined payineut
bearing interest ut the leial rate Irani day of
sul. approved security beiug given tJcrefor.

This Septl, 1911.
N M. Lowe, Admr I). B, N. C. T. A.
of T. J. Stele. dee'd.

NOTICE

llav'ng quallflod as administrator ou ths es-

tate of 1. M. Horsett, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of the superior Court of Ran-
dolph county. I shall sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the Southern Mill-
ing Company In Asheboro, N.C, on the iHih day
ol Septeniber,;mil, at 11 o'clock, a. m., the fol-
lowing personal property,

About UUor 70 bushels of wheat aud other ar-

ticles too tedious to nirntiou.
Ail persons having claims against said estate

are notitied to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 14tli day of Sep-
tember, lul:!, or this notice will be pleaded iu
ba-- their recovery; Biid all persons owing
said estate will come forward ana make inline1
diate seulement.

This fl 7th day of Sctt 1911.
Louis Dortett, Admr.

Senators Martin ani SwaasjQ,
were renominated in the Virgin.
primaries last Thursday.

i '
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